
Bank merger 

consummated

Woman aims 
for commissioner

A woman will Mek doction 
Huron county commia- 

r 'Wnor for the firvt time in ite 
hietory.

Mre. Pauline Bedford aims 
for the term beginning Jan. 3

Mra. Bedford became 
intereeted in poUtica while 
her father, Ed Sengatock. 
aerved 27 yeara aa-Hartland 

> true tee. She ia now 
her accond term aa 

(^nvnmd townahip trustee 
^and haa long been active in 

Che Huron county Demo- 
. cratic party.

Mra. Bedford grew up in 
ttardand townahip. where 
ahe attended Hartland Ela- 
BMOtary echool. She ia a 
graduate of New London 
High Bchooi. She ia a member 
of Huron County Farm 
Bureau, ia a paat chairman of 

Heart, Cancer, and Red 
Croea campaigna in Hart- 
land townaUp, a member of 

anty 
lerki

tion, a paat president of New 
London Buaineaa and Pro
fessional Women's club, a 
mamber of the Hartland 
Center Community church,- 
where she aervee aa secre- 

(^ary-treaaurer, and president 
of Hartland Progrei 
Parra Women's club.

Mra. Bedford ia Demo
cratic committeeman for 
Hartland townahip and 
member of the Huron County 
Democratic Women's dub.

She works with the North- 
era Propane Gae Co. of 
Norwalk and is a k>cal seed 

^qm dealer.
w Mrs. Bedford Uvea in Dq^ 
olMQr Road with her mother 
•hihe the death of her hhw 
baud several yeara ago.

BMph E. Johns, presiding 
jadBe of Manafleld Munici
pal court, will seek the 
BUMUnd County domestic 

I and juvenile judge-

years experience aa an aaeiat-

the Huron County and Ohio 
Trnatee and Clerks’ asaoda- 

aident

eaaive

ant county prosecuting attor
ney. He ia married to the 
former Elaine MUler and has 
two adult childnn. He ia a 
Republican.

One 4.0 
in SJHS 
for period
One pupil in Shiloh Junior 

High school made a 4.0 
grade-point average for the 
fourth grading period. Prin
cipal Edward M. Kinsel . 
reports.

Ten others were named to 
the honor roll and 25 to the 
merit roll

Jeaee Miller, seventh grad
er, had perfect grades.

Honor roll pupUe are Dan
iel SponseUer, WilUam 
Stephens. Melanie Wolf. 
Loren Kranz, Kim Daron, 
Kenneth Collins and Ray 
Brubaker, eighth graders; 
Sarah Keinath. Michael 
Hawkins and Jefhey Cau
dill, seventh graders.

'Merit roll grades were 
assigned to Chris Elliott, 
Patti GrifUu, Chad McGin- 

SbelU Mowry, Alice
lomeberry, Glenda Will,

Msrgm of The Badteye 
State Bank. Gabon, into 
First National Bank of 
Manafidd, which was ap
proved by the shareholders 
of both banks on Nov. 7. was

1 consummated Mar. 12.
\ Effective upon oonsum-/ 
mation of the merger. First 
National Bsnk of Manafisld 
changed ite name to First 
Buckeye Bank N. A. (Nation
al AaaodatioD). The new 
bank name will more accur
ately identify the regional 
nature of Fleet Buckeye's 
banking boaiiMaa aa it enters 
new coromonitiee and cmn- 
petee with other banka in ite 
maihsting area in Ohio.

Biichsye State bank hod 
aaarta over $28,000,000 im
mediately prior to the mer
ger. First Buckeye Bank N. 
A. now has assets in excess of 
$262,000,000 mUlion with 23 
jbanl^g offices in Bellville, 
jCrestline, Gallon, Lexington. 
Mansfield, Ontario, Plym
outh. Shiloh and Willard.

Also effective at the time of 
the merger, Avery C. Hand, 
Jr., moved up to Chairman of 
the board and continues as 
chief administrative officer. 
C. E. McDonald former presi
dent of Buckeye State bank, 
and Earl C. Cashman. form-, 
er senior vice-president of 
First National, became vice- 
chairmen of the board.

“This is an action that wiU 
give the executive stnictnrt 
of First Buckle Bank N. A^ 
greater effectiveness”; Hard 
said. ‘Tn addition, it will

ber, board of trustees. Mans
field GsfMral Hospital Corp. 

^ (past president); adviseny 
board, Mansfield campus, 
Ohio State university; true- 

Mansfield Univereity 
_ . indation; board of trus
tees, Ashland college; true-
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tee. Mabel & Hugo Young 
Foundation; treasurer, lUch- 
land County Historical 
society; trustee. Mansfield 
Fine Arts Guild, and a 
member o^^nVertbrook 

club (past presi-

*.LfAOOO« * TaspWWJSMl f • THOU**. CA»r MW-lfM

Country
dent).

He is married to the former 
Mariann Slander and they 
have four daughters.

CkiUins is a native of

Mar. 8 collision claims
(lave iwus uMUKiucr*. ^ ^

sS-H-Ti second victim, boy, 15

joined Citizens Nat_____
Bank A Trust Co. (prede-

ASHRige Johns states he has 
#Nikmsly served in this post 
atfB upended the court with, 
^tfjilBDximately one-third of 
Wemnsent budget, that he 
IteBra all of hie own divorce 

and juvenile cases and 
•Blilbed them promptly, and 
ilM was not an endless 
BIMeseion of visiting jPdges 
apptsteress nor any delay In 
teMBdng ruUngs.

#Dhns, a native Mans- 
iMsr, has been on the 

mnidpal bench five years, 
was formerly domestic rela- 
ttobs judge and has seven

New junior high school 

dedication set Sunday

■ laxucaa, naui)/Mm,
Frank (iarber and Richard 
Cunningham, eighth grad
er*;

Also. Brenda Wireman, 
Julie Von Stein, Theresa 
CaudUI. Jodi Pitzen, Bertha 
Hall. Linda Tackett, Richard 
Tash. Lorna Colline. Willard 
Wageawr, Soott Ryinan, Susan 
Moorman and Wilma Man
uel, seventh graders.

Rock thrown 
through pane 
of Laundromat
through the front window of 
Plymouth Laundromat early 
Monday.

TTw vandalism was dis
covered by Mre. Perry Mc
Kenzie. She told police she 
believes U was thrown be
tween 3 and 7 a.m.

marketing area.”
Hand is a native of Mans

field and began hie huaineee 
career with the Tracy A 
Avery Co. where he started 
as a salesman and pro
gressed to merchandise, ^y- 
er, and executive of the firm. 
In 1941 he entered the U. S. 
Army and saw active service 
overseas for 48 months in the 
European theater. He receiv
ed a field commission and 
left the service in 1946 as a 
major.

After his military duty he 
joined Mansfield Savings

Bank of Mansfield) as a vice- 
preaidenL He was named 
first vice-president of First 
National Bank of Mansfield 
in April. 1953. and chief 
executive officer in January, 
1958. In August, 1962. he was 
elected president and chief 
executive officer.

Hand has served as a 
member of the board of

Mansfield Senior High 
school. In 1942 he entered the 
U. S. Army and saw active 
service overseas for 18 
months in the European 
theater. He left the service in 
1945 as a staff sergeant 

After 1^ military duty he 
'ationai

.......... .................Zo. (prede
cessor of First National 
Bank of Mansfield). He was 
appointed manager of the 
installment loan department 
in 1948, vice-president and 
secretary of the board of 
directors in 1964. director in 
1976 and executive vice- 
president in 1977.

He is president of Richland 
Ounty Regional Planning 
commission; board member 
of Mansfield Area Chamber 
of Commerce and the Mans
field ^rmphony, Inc. He is a 
member of the Ohio Bankers 
association tax committee; 
executive committee Group 
Six Ohio Bankers associa
tion; Ohio Historical society;

r ____i t

directors of many firms and 
organizati 
active in both civic and 
cultural activities of the 
community. He is a life 
director and past chairman 
of the board and past presi
dent of the Ohio Chamber of 
Commerce, past president 
and board member of Mans
field Area Chamber of Ck>m- 
merce.

He now serves as board 
member and immediate past 
president of Richland 
County Growth C^orp.; presi
dent. Mansfield General 
Hospital Foundation; mem-

pkoics byj, harristgUm

A former pupil teacher. 
Mflh and adminiatrater at 

fikttoh will come back home 
ItewUy to hklp dedicate the 

wr $1.3-miUkm junior high 
teAeolthera

%• ia Harold E. Daup. now 
wpirinteodent of the Rich- 
tid county edmol ayttem, 
iho began his career in 
IlMoh High school of whidi 
Ml 4a a graduate. Prior to 
menming conn^ suparin- 
qdaot, succeed^ Date B. 
Itqiey, Daup was mpAn- 

atedant of Craatview Local 
khool diatriet 
When Shiloh I^ocal School 

Bltrict waa dissolved and 
to Plymottth. Daup 

SM teacher and coach ae 
iMl as principal there. He 
itebained ae janior high 
Khool and dbmentery piin- 
dpal there until he moved to 
^artview.
Daup win be introduced by

Douglas Staggs, who on Apr. 
1 will become the new super 
intendent of Plymouth die- 
trict, succeeding John Faz- 
zinl who retires Mar. 31 after 
22 years here 

The program wiU begin 
with inetnimentai music at 
1:45 p.m.

Invocation will be by the 
Rev. Pauline Atkiae, pastor, 
Mi. Hope Lutheran dmreh, 
Shiloh.

Donald Adame and Loren 
honor pupils of the 

, will grert gneeto. 
American Legion paste at 

Plymouth and Shiloh will 
present flaps to the school 

Lise Baker and Vkkie 
Thoroebsrry will lead the 
pledge of allegiance 

Edward M. Kined, prin
cipal of the admol wiU 
introdace pneete, who will 
include ineunbent membecs 
of the board of education, 
Don M. Edidbsgper. pred- 
dent; Mrs. Ropar Pugh, vice- 
president; the Rev. Arthur H. 
Hamman, A. George MOkr

Kranz, 
echool'

and Larry O. Vredenburgh, 
and three members of the 
previous board who deli
berated on the bond issue 
These ere Frank R. Garber, 
David A. Howard and R 
Harold Mack.

D. Jamas Crawfis, partner 
in the firm of architecte that 
designed the building, will 
present the keys to the 
structure

Fatzini will ddiver hie 
brief valedictory. Jerry Ju
lian, teacher and epedal 
education coordinator, will

music wUl be by the 
high school chorue directed 
by Mies Kathy Knowlee, and 
the high uchoonMmd, direct
ed fay JeAay Conklin.

The Rev. Mr. Hamman will 
pronounce the benediction.

Three euhmieeione of a 
proposed bond ieaue w«c« 
required before approval waa 
ofatainad.

The board had ''aqaii^ 
r^sT aboat |30(MX» in 
unspent ftuute so the bond

nger ii
cor of Harvey Robinson, Jr., 
18. 121 Franklin street, on

Broadway and collided with 
another died in Mansfield 
General hospital early Satur- 
day.

Kyle Franklin Hodge. Jr. 
15, 26Vj Sandusky street, died 
of head injuries.

Ige w
Mansfield Mar. 8. shortly 
after the collision. The car in 
which he was riding struck 
that of Mrs. Pamela Hall 
Sexton. 25. 65 Petit street, 
Shiloh.

Bora May 8. 1964, at 
Willard, the boy lived moctof 
his life in Shiloh until three 
months ago, when he came to 
live with his father, a police

I 11th grader in 
gh school, 
survived 1 

mother, Mrs. Jeaoetta 
Hodge. Mansfield; a sister. 
Vicky. Mansfield; his pat
ernal grandmother, Mrs. Lu* 
ciUe Hodge. Willard, and his 
maternal grandmother. Mrs. 
Florence ^le, Plymouth.

The Rev. Joe Beverly con-

Will Seel resign 

or be discharged?

Richland Lithic and Lapi
dary society; past president 
and former board member, 
YMCA; Mansfield Fine Arte 
Guild; American Legion Post 
16; Westbrook Country club; 
Crestline Walton Lake asso
ciation; Frank H. Marquis 
Lodge 690 FAAM; Mansfield 
Chapter 28; Mansfield Coun
cil Mansfield Comman- 
dery 21. He is a member and 
an elder of the Rrat United 
Preebyterian choirefa.

He and his wife. Marjorie 
Sue. have two married 
daughters and are Mansfidd 
residenta.

Legion makes 
life member 
of Glorioso

Salvatore J. Glorioso re
ceived a life membership in 
Ehret-Parsel Poet 447. 

:amzaUoM. He hu been American Legion. Sunda;

Will Police Chief W. Robert 
Seel become the third fatality 
of Plymouth's Saturday 
night massacre?

An investigation of Plym
outh police department was

cost is $180 a man annually.
He also inquired about 

compensatory time due the

epartment 
ayor 1

kers Thursday night after
order^ by Mayor Eric J. A- 

ly nig
heated one hour executive

one day 
only be i last week and will

birthday dinner.
The Legionaire has held 

every office of the post except 
that of historian.

He has also served as 
county commander and divi
sion commander.

A veteran of World War II, 
he served in the Army, and 
has been a member of the 
Legion since 1945.

The program waa provided 
by John Hass, who showed 
films of about 20 year's of 
Memorial day parades.

ision during which the 
resignation of Chief Seel was 
demanded.

When the meeting recon
vened. Akers appointed a 
three roan committee of 
Councilmen Ervin and 
David A. Howard and Dean 
A. Cline to investigate the 
degartroent.

'The action

quoted as saying that if the 
council had not demanded 
the police force be cut back to 
save expenses, there was a 
good chance the fatal colli
sion of Mar. 15 could have 
been avoided.

It took one life imme- 
lurds

ler passenger ir 
died of injuries received in 
the crash.

Seel said that he had 
notified the mayor he would 
be out of town over that 
weekend and there would 
only be a standby officer on 
duty.

He contends that some 
juveniles were aware of this 
and felt they "had the village 
to themselves"

Seel told the counal that 
because the liability insur
ance policy is unpaid and 
may not be in effect, his
department thinks twice 
about making arrests. The

mayor assured him 
that the safety committee 
will study the problem.

Ervin Howard suggested 
that the department plan its 
time off to compensate for the 
overtime in such a way that 
the effectiveness of the de
partment will not be hurt.

An ordinance was passed 
to set up the ambulance fund 
outside of the general fund.

The mayor asked the 
finance committee to study 
the current pay ordinance 
and make recommendations 
for any changes at the Mar. 
27 meeting.

Because of an error in the 
wording of the proposal one 
mill levy for Greenlawn 
cemetery to be placed on the 
June ballot, it was necess^ 
to amend the resolution 
requesting it.

Somehow the levy was 
referred to as a "renewal" of 
the existing one mill tax. It is 
in fact a fresh mill to replace 
a levy lost two years ago 
when the cemetery board 

ice it on the 
I last Novem- 

ber s ballot but failed.
The levy will bring in 

about $5,000, which if passed 
then will give the cemetery 
close to $ 10,000 with which to 
operate

T^e mayor instructed 
James C Root, village ad
ministrator. to pay for the 
bonds for the clerk, utility 
clerk and the assistant to the

director of the village income 
tax.

However, the clerk must 
certify that money is avail
able from the funds they will 
be paid from.

New fire pact 
approved 
at Shiloh

A new fire protection con
tract with Butler township 
was approved by village 
council at Shiloh Mar. 12.

Shiloh will collect $225 for 
each fire call and $50for each 
uae\}f the ambulance.

Approval by Cass and 
Bloominggrove township 
trustees is required but no 
objection is anticipated.

Trustees of public affairs 
asked that a money market 
certificate of $10,000 value be 
purchased with $5,000 of 
■ewer fund money and $5,000 
of water fund money The 
council agreed.

Assistant village clerk will 
now be paid $160 a month, an 
increase of $10

The council agreed to pay 
one-third of the cost of a chest 
X-ray for each new firemen. 
Casa and Bloominggrove 
townships will each pay one- 
third of the expanse.

Train offtrack
A derailment of a Balti 

more & Ohio train Saturday 
at 1:45 p.m. occurred near R. 
R Donnelley & Sons Co.. 15 
mile* southeast of Willard.

No injuric* were reported.

ducted services Tuesday at 
3:30 p.m. from McQuMe- 
Secor Funeral home. Burial 
was in Maple Grove ceme
tery. New Haven township.

$500,000 
sought 
in suit

A counter suit has been 
laid tn Richland county 
common pleas by the admini
stratrix of the estate of a 
traffic victim. seeking 
$500,000 in damages from 
the driver of a police vehicle 
that struck Glen Hamilton's 
car in Trux street the night of 
Apr 15. 1978

Defendant is Wilford C. 
Stover. 154 Beelman street, 
who is i; 
action again 
estate seeking $200,000.

Hamilton's wife. Ethel, 
now living in Willard route 2. 
alleges in the counter suit 
that Stover was speeding, 
traveling down the wrong 
side of the road and had no 
warning equipment on his 
police vehicle.

Any injuries that Stover 
received. Mrs. Hamilton's 
suit claims, were caused by 
his negligence.

In both suits, trial by jury 
is demanded.

B plaintiff in a separate 
i against the Hamilton

Schools call 
new pupils 
to register

Registration of kinder
garten pupils «nll take place 
in Plymouth Elementary 
school Apr. 10 from 9 to 11 
a.m and 1 to 3 p.m. and ia 
Shiloh Elementary school 

11 from 9:30 to 11Apr. , 
and I 

Ch 
day 
fore

anniversary occurs be- 
Ocl 1 are eligible te 

attend 
Pup 

grade
have a sixth anniversary 
before Oct. 1

Parent or guardian muat 
submit evidence of birth date 
and of inoculations and 
vaccinations as required by 
law

iaaue sold for sHghUy over $1 
million.

B. C. A G. Weithroan 
Construction Co.. Gallon, 
executed the general contract 
for $797,245.68.

Other contractors were R 
O. Beer Corp.. Mansfield. 
jdmiin $86.04532 Charfaa 
Hoffknan Co.. Mansfield, 
heating and ventilating. 
$177,730.92; Carter Electric, 
Inc.. Galion, electric, $92,914; 
Claseie Equipment, Tall- 
madge, ftirnitim and equip
ment, $36,003.

Art^tecte’ foe was $86,- 
60629. An addittonal $14,- 
997A5 was spent for legal 
advsrtiring. bond ttfiiig. 
bendlBg attimeys* opinion 
and eqnlpaMnL

EnroUment in Bio new 
tetihKng is neaiiy 800 popUo, 
indadi^ 220 sevento and 
eighth gradero and special 
edacation piqiUs. There are 
20 .oertifleated employees 
and five non-certificated 
staA New school

$1.3 million junior high school at ShOoS I 
houaes about 300 pupils and 25 adbool I 
amployeaa. Dadkataon ia aat fW Sunday. I

’1 ■
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Mtr.20
DottglAS Wilson 
Brian Scott CUbaugh 
James Jacobs 
Paul Lee Stoodt 
Mabel Cole

Mar. 21 
Joan Daron 
Mm. Steven Mariott 
WUliam Adams 
Olga Dininger 
Donald E. Fidler 
Mn. Ami Jacobs 
Mm. Larry Berberick 
Tammy Lynn Vice 
L. G. Vanderpool 
Mm. James St Clair 
Lori Sue Hass

Mar. 22
Delbert Henderson 
Francis Guthrie 
Paul Uke 
David Jump 
Robin Ada Conley 
Rebecca Ann Pore 
Lori Robin Henderson 
Mm. Robert Lewis 
Lester Shields 
David Courtright 
Rhonda Neeley

Mar. 23
J. Harold Cashman 
Marge Dawson 
Charles Mack 
Duane Wilson 
William C. Sherck 
Shari L. Einsel 
JeR* Redden 
Khnberly Ann Daron 
Rebecca Jamerson

Mar. 24
Whitney J. Briggs 
Mrs. Theodore Ross 
Powell Holderby 
Gr^ry A. Ryan 
Mrs. M. Fate Christian 
Robert Fortney 
Mm. Larry BUmd 
Mm. Helen Willford 
Mm. Robert Hampton 
James Laser 
Stanley Ross 
Mm. Powell Holderby 
Tina Wicker

Mar. 25
Joyce Donnenwirth 
Freddy Buzard 
Earl Willford 
Tony Amstutr 
Janet Castle 
Robert Stephens 
Susan Miller 
Trent Beverly 
Stephanie Truman 
Elizabeth Layne Paddock

Mar. 26 
Tom Baker 
John Hutchison 
Howard Frederick 
Michael Wheeler 
Ricky Hawkins 
Oar>* McKinney 
Mrs. Homer Oney 
Ella Snipes

Wedding Anniveraaries: 
The T. L. Hetricks

Mar. 21
The Ralph Thauvettss

graduate of i 
school. Her I

A daughter was born Mar. 
12 in Shelby Memorial hos
pital to the Ronald I.ahmon8. 
Mother is the former Betty 
Crum. Rome The Milton E, 
Mellotts are the paternal 
grandparents.

Economize 

with coupons!
- DeMolays mark week

Plymouth...

Ex-villager 
OSU student 
affianced

Betrothal of their daugh
ter, Pamela, to Edward Wind- 
miller, son of the Roland 
Windmillem, WUlard route 2, 
is announced by the Dale 
McPhersons. Ashland, form
erly of Plymouth.

Miss McPherson is a 1979 
alumna of Ashland High 
school employed as a book
keeper by U-Brand Corp. 
there.

Her fiance is a 1979 grad
uate of WUlard High school 
who attends the Mansfield 
campus of Ohio State univer
sity. He is employed as a 
clerk by Big Bob's. New

By AUNT UZ 
Diamonds and black mink 

can move ovct downward on 
what is real status and 
fashionable.

After this week, the thing 
that separates the ones who 
really have it from those who 
simply do not is having a 
snowplow hitched on the 
front of a nice four wheel 
drive.

’76 alumna 
chooses Apr. 12 
for marriage

Betrothal and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter. 
Karla Jane, to Gherman 
Andrew Taylor. 3rd. son of 
Mr.- and Mrs. G. A, Taylor, 
Jr. of Ahoskie. N. C..

Miss F*cnner is a

Girl Scouts
delivering
cookies

Delivery of Girl Scoot 
cookies began over the week
end and will, continue 

this week.
r Girl Scouts will sell 

them at Plymouth Foodland 
late tomorrow afternoon 
through the evening hours 
and again beginning Satur
day momiog.

The cookies are priced at, 
$1.25 a box. which is 25 cents 
less than what the other 
councils are charging.

Here’re menus 
■this week —

Hcre’re menus for the week 
for senior citizens’ luncheons 
in St. Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Sahsbuxy steak, 
potato, v^etable. brMd with 
margarine, dessert, mUk;

Monday: Sausage, com 
pudding, vegetable, biscuit 
with margarine, fhiit, milk;

Tuesday: Fish stick,
potato, cole slaw, bread with 
margarine, dessert, milk;

Wednesday; Chicken, po
tato. v^etable, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Thursday: Ham, ve^
table, salad, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk.

Mrs. W. H. Walker. Td. 
687-1474. will take 
tiona.

'Those are the ernes y<A 
really up to and envy.

I Another thing that is 
becoming plain fashionaUe 
is being asked to ioia a 
coupon club and a. bnby- 
aitting cooperative.

Coupons have beoonM a 
way of life and the only way 
to read a newspiM;>er oz a 
magazine is with a pair of 
sdsaors. They can really help 
any grocery and it still 
amazes me that so many 
shoppers simply do not. 
bother. 1 realLu it is a 
headache for the checkout 
counters, but so dam satisfy
ing when you make a real 
coup, like getting three packs 
of dgarettea for frea. Of 
course,y 
three Su

And the I 
not only eaves money for a 
young couple, there is the 
assurance of having another 
mother to watch over the * 
young ones rather than a 
young gal who can panic so 
easily.

Once I was a babysitter, for 
exactly one night while a 
young couple went out to 
dinner and to live it op a 
little. It was back in the days 
when no one had a Saturday 
night date because all tba 
guys were either spending 
that night in the Pacific not 

pleaae nee page 6
Here’re menus^ 
at Shiloh

Here're menus in Shfloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Beef and vegeUble 
stew, bread and butter, 
peaches, cheese, cookie, milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese 
sandwich, Spanish rice, toss
ed salad, mixed fruit,

Monday: Barbacned beirf 
sandwidi, potatoes, peanut 
butter bar, aprkots, milk;

Tuesday: Turkey noodle 
casserole, bread a^ butter,

Wedne^y; Ham salad 
sandwich, baked beans, 
celery and carrot sticks, fruit 
ddight, milk.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin 
Millar tbrir 
Koitoo, vintod thnr paranis, 
Mr. and Mra. WaUaca U. 
fUddan and Mr. and Mra. 
Wniiam R Milter, over tha 
aradand.

Mr. and Mra. Oaat«a Pter- 
fadisri left Sunday for their 
home in Avon, Conn., after 
spending a week wi^ her 
Varenta, the Robert L. Mc- 
Zn tires.

Mr. and Mrs. R. GerdoA 
Brown were Suzulay dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lsata- 
Hamiltcm, Attica.

Jadde Snay, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Snay, 
Willard, spent the wedumd 
with hw grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitney A. Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Keo- 
nard, who have been living 
near Norwalk,' have moved 
in the house formerly occu
pied by the Richard Carter in 
Route 61.

George Shaffer, Cleveland, 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Shaffer, last 
week.

RiriUand Lodge. 201. 
FAAM, will have its bi
weekly breakfast Saturday 
in the lodge dining room. 
Serving will be from 6:30 
until Ifr^O a.m.

To oriefarate the baptism of 
their grandson, Eric Kevin 
Mullaney, the Marvin Court- 
lights entirtainwl at haxhenn 
Sunday the boy's parents, 
theScottStgvmses. theOary 
Courtrighta, the David 
Couztrigfats, Mrs. Lores 
Courttight and eon. Mrs. 
Marge Witaiey and Harold 
Fagon. David Courtriiht 
and Scott Stevena observed 
birthday anniversaries.

This is D^olay week, so 
arodsimed by Mayor EtkJ. 
Akers.

Indepsndence Chapter,

1976
f Plymouth High 
- fiance is a 1975 

graduate of Ahoskie High 
school. Each is employed by 
McDonald's restauranU, 
Charleston. S. C.

The wedding is planned for 
Apr. 12.

Wlii
lERK

Hitman Catholics. ..
Eric Kevin Mullaney, aoo 

of David MuUaneya, was 
baptized Sunday in ^ Jo
seph's Roman Catholic 
church by the Rev. Gerald 
Ceranowski Godpazwits were 
the boy’s uncle and aunt, the 
Steven Courtrighta, Mans
field.

Lutherans . . .

First Evangelical Lutheran 
church Sunday. So did tha 
junior high chur<h school

ctoas.
Jeri Lynn Loam’s Utfa 

birthday anniveraary was 
edebraied by placing

Pariahiooers wiahang to 
contribute Easter lilies may 
do so calling the church 
office. Coat of five Uoom 
plant is $6.50. Orders must be 
placed before Mar. 24.

Young people between 
eight and 17 years are invited 
to attend Lutheran summer 
camps. Closest of these is 
Camp Mowana near Mans
field. Theme there is “Some
thing to Believe In”. Coat is 
154 for eadi camper. Regi' 
stration moat be accompUab- 
ed by Apr. 30.

Gennifer L. CoUina was 
rdeaaed Mar. 14 after sur
gery in Willard Ana hospi
tal.

Janke Remmy was admit
ted for surgery at WUlard 
Mar. la

Mm William Kaeoe was 
admitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Sunday.

HanOd Shafter and Oiby 
Tattle wen released Mar. 12 
from WiQard Area hospital.

Bethany Sdiuitz and Billy 
Schrader wen admitted at 
WiBard Friday.

Janke Remmy and Noe 
Gomez were released at 
WUlard Saturday and John 
Lucas on Sunday.

Kevin Masters was admit
ted at WUlard Sunday.

Mias Pearl Elder was takan 
to WUiard Area ho^rital 
Sunday by Plymouth ambu-

Nice Selection 
of Good Used 

Cars
7t Fort Uitw* Vm 
7t loSrtn 2 dr. M.S9S 
71 FinbM Fotwii {5.$*S
71 Bawrtb ta Lortrt tSM 
77 Dodii Hmko 2 *. S3JH 
~ Pootioc «itoo $2.n$

■oirt. Carlo t2.4tS 
75 Dottw t cri. $2,415 
75 Om«t «o«» $2,4*5

Used Trucks
77 Fort W too P/U $1.S»S 
77 TiaiMosttr 4i4 $4.MS
75 El Caoiioo $2,41* 
74 Dodto » too $2MS 
74 Omr V*o $*M 
73 Fort H too $1.SIS 
m Fort it too $1,2**
72 Fort H too $M5

Up $0 izsoo (taowt
on nwnsWm Nsw 
1979 Dodfs Uucks.

Schaffer 
Motor Sales

WRiard.Ohio 
Dpwi Mon., Tum„ a 
riiur«. tHI 8 p.m.

We Do It Better

Indapondtnct (. 
OnterofDaMoUy. 
PIjrmoath United MrOliodtet 
dtnndt Sunday. On Tuteday 
mambara antertainad (hair 
njothara at dinnar. Annual

tha annual Eaater a(g nil in 
Mary Fata park, bagina 
today. Mambara will adl 
pantry itema door-todoor.

State ritual compatition 
bagina in Columbua Satur
day.

On Sunday mambara will 
attend Firat Evangelical

Lutbman church.
Eaater egg roll for pee* > 

eehotUa throuidi fifth gredma 
wiU be etaged in Mary Fete 
park Apr. 6 at 1:30 p.m.

Panooa wishing to ooiUri' 
bate cokrad eggs may leave , 
tbematMUlerieHardwarear ' 
Plymouth Foodland not later 
then /3 Apr. >

SOEkrtMaiu
Shelby

swnc] S9<?PIMflC
S^ECIfllS

Arbetman's New Spring
PANT COAT

for the woman who 
wears larger sizes.

-in washobl* polysster and 
cotton twillt-they'roolso 
roinproof-ond idool for 
travel.

Spring into Spring with one 
of these coots-toe beautiful 
pobtei colors'will give you 
spring fever.

Sizes 12 Vi to24'/> 
Heaven Blue-beige- 
novy-nile green

Jim »4S“

Coming Soon

Everything you need in one ^.convenient 
package. We invite you to bank with 
us. Watch for our 

Grand Opening

erp—t
UNITED BSMK

V..- V.- .
OmemWOM--ptorth ra|r«iM-aiw

tba bMk that to anOlbm «» MT*a yoa
onm ALL OAT SAT01UMY
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OOMJkHD
WE KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY

PRODUCE DEPT.

KU99BI DAIUnW

LPOTATOES
. wimm/H

GREEN

CABBAGE

ONIONS STRAWBERRIES

U01DJ.IU1HUSS $ _„

APPLE PIE tgf
rof Towniwmi

,St^ pJSiK KEWK
a»p» a >|iR '-ggg«J

I OMw Fogos am. L
* R^~V 3PICMI

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

SAVE UP TO 20C-ARM0UR

BEEF STEW
SAVE UPTO 4C. 

NEW! PURINA

MAINSTAY
006 MOD

// ^ ^
SAVE »1 00

FLATWARE COMPLETER PIECE
. SPlClAt OF THf WIFK 

ALWAYS USEFUL
TABLE SPOONS

s jfm
foooiand'^t^^^ 
WHm 3 r
BREAD £

^&is79»
MVIUfTOlfc 

■CO'S MM.

MARSHMALLOWS

SAVIUrTOItc
SUNRISE

■STMT cons 
MBiaWMIT"

■ OBIT i

POPmOiL
im 

M*

ON’«~~'-^^OLIPON'™«<i--u^g. ~ **NAMsS’“' r^S^^”cSOTAf"

NACHO OHPS^^^

CREST RTC.mMWT 7 0Z.i
TOQTNPASn TUK

MW «p TO 111

•AYBICHilDRBnoniMU um

iPm 19*1 MNWIOMt MtirlMKim

. DRY IDEA A*ynum WIU^MIIIHBgWI
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General contract to raze the old 
Shiloh Junior High School 

and to erect the

New
Shiloh Junior High School
was awarded to, and carried out by

^C. & G. Weithman Construction Co.
General Contractors

2171 East Mansfield St. Bucyrus, O.

Electrical contract for the new 

Shiloh Junior High School 
faithfully executed by 

an old friend of Plymouth schools

Carter Electric, Inc.
kflum - Balian, O.

WMiMiiiia'ii.i fal h ■ r

iSi
r' 1 S&0

Once again, we are proud 

to have had such an 

important part 

in constructing a monument 

for tomorrow, the new 

Shiloh Junior High School

Marr, Knapp & Crawfis
Architects & Engineers, Inc.

mmsL



Here’s what folks did 

&5, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
\ 25 yemn ago, 1955 
I. Coutin of Mn. Stacy 

E. L. Eameat and 
B and Sam Fenner. Mra 

KimbaU, 73. died at 
. walk.
^Donald Ray booght from 
Qarold Penwell the firm 
known aa New Haven Auto 

^ 8npply & Service.
^ ;A new Mwer tax waa 

approved on first reading. It 
Anoonta to $3 a dwelling a 
quarter.

Wind damage in the vil
lage waa eatimated atmo.ooo.
;Mra. Edward O. Ramaey 

waa elected president of the 
Touriat club.

Marjory Ann Laser waa 
^ married at Shelby to Jacque 
^ Donnenwirth.

Shiloh faced 
disposal issue.

Sister of Mrs. William 
SUia, Mrs. Edward H. Hel- 
frich, died in Mrs. Ellis's 
home.

- 20 years ago. 1960 
By vote of 576 to 438.

................. School
to consolidate

The Rev. Leonard E. 
Smith. Methodist minister 
here until 1954. died in 
Miami. Fla.

d. Elden Nommons was 
named winner of the Carl M. 
Lofland Memorial award.

Mrs. Harry Broome waa 
appointed to succeed her late 
husband aa sheriff of Huron 
county.

George R. Fomwalt waa 
named custodian of Mary 
Pate park.

Mother of Mrs. Merton 
iler and of Lonnie and

Lutheran church school Huron county probate court 
pupils adopted a Hindu giri. reported.

Ray Caudill. Mrs. Amy Cau- seph Broderick, Barbi 
dill, 73. died at her home in Burkett. Deborah 
Lafayette route 1.

15 years ago, 1965 
Nine pupils made ^ 

Wanda
aewage

Huron Valley Local Scht 
district voted

Nancy Mock ahd Laura 
Steele, 12th graders; Leslie L. 
Henry. 10th grader; Nicolette 
Gira, Unda Hollenbaugh, 
Cathy Moore and Brenda 
Springer, ninth graders.

A tree felled in Mills 
avenue by David Dorion 
severed power lines and

10 years ago, 1970 
Brother of Marshall H. 

Bums, Alien Francis Bums, 
64, died at New Roma.

Mrs. Eliza Reed. 90. Shiloh,

appointed solicitor at Shiloh.
Mrs. Uovd Stoops. 66, 

Shiloh, dfSd at Shelby.
Nine ShUoh Junior High 

school pupils made honor roll 
grades: Victoria Beck. Jo-

Moorman, 
Richard Russell. Kimberly 
Stephens and Mary Swind, 
eighth graders; Marcella 
Beeson, Hazel KinseJ. 
seventh graders.

Wallis Ann Hamly and

Neil A. McKown and Tho
mas L. Root were promoted to 
sergeant first class at Howe 
Military school. Howe, Ind.

Five years ago. 1975 
Estate of J. Elden Nim-

dy 1 
Bill 11 |WWi

caused a six hour blackout ___ ___ .
Mrs. Forest Van Wapier. mons amounted to $243,358. fton Akeis

Economizr'’““
with coupons!

record two wins

ing at a
moon but for aircraft, 
the mud of North Africa, 
where there were unfriendly 
tanks.

Some gal started up this 
babysitting deal and she was 
really chotloosy whom she 
signed up. Somehow I found 
oat about it sind thought this 

Ais.aomething different and at 
k^t 1 would be helping 
someone.

There I waa with an im- 
poccable background. I had 
dlild psychology courses like 
i^d behind me, had worked 
f()k years with Girl Scouts, 
whom I could understand, 
abd really did not have some 
of the bad habita I have since 
developed.

w What I did not have under 
control was how to contend 
with a six>week>old. There 
ware no courses back in those 
<Uys at the U. of M. bow to 
change diapers and at that 
time no one was married, so 
little babes were out of our 
scope.

Som^ow 1 got through the 
evening unscathed and 

Vkianaged. but that was the 
end of what could have been 
a very proeperous career.

Right now most house
wives are pursuing a career 
of bow to bmt grocery prices.

I^e answer seems to be 
joat to eat every other day.

I and it really would noi buirt 
I most of us.

The big secret is to stay off 
^bo really starchy things, 
^nd they, too, are zooming 

upwards.
About your best bet for 

economy and mt>(etn is rice. 
It goes a long way.

You can really go over
board with great redpee that 
caO for a couple cups of rice 
with ail eorta of real luxuries, 

you can fUy eimple and

^ewsy notes...
Butar cuidiM «r» bring 

mad, by • group of mem b«> 
of Um Toang Unitsl Matho- 
diet Wonrnn.

Ordan may b, pla«d with 
Mri. Prank Barks, Mra. 
Thomaa Myna, Mrs. Paol 
Long, Mra. ChariM WU- 

|lama. Mrs. WiUiam Cartar 
^nd Mra. Thomas Cbasa.

Ths candias will h* solid 
baanim, rabbit (acM. aaek- 
ara and paaaat bnttar agga 
avaUaMa in whita, coland or 
fhitfc chocolate.

Onnntry 8«tfL Doaglaa E. 
McQnate, U8MC, arrivod 
Wadnoaday to visit his par- 
apta Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl 
SoQnate, for the wMk. H, ia 
aaaignid in Jackaonvill,, 
Rat

A Shiloh ooandlmaa aroa 
aaaunonad hy tha state high
way patrol Satarday on a 
dsm of fanpropH'towing.

Mehaid Talhnan, 44, was

90. The tnfler waa 
jiilcched and etrock a north- 
Boond vdiide operated by 
Thomaa Berry, 48, Norwalk.

legg.
nuah-

have a main meal that is 
hardy.

Since ham is a real staple, 
you can somehow salvage a 
cup to be diced up. Have two 
cups of cooked rice ready.

In a bowl combine an i 
two-thirda of a cup of i 
room aoup {do not dilute), 
half cup of milk (this takes 
care of the soup), a dash of 
salt and a teaspoon of basil.

In a baking dish, layer the 
rice, ham and sauce and top 
with something like bread 
crumbs, potato chips, or 
those canned onions that are 

h
1 touch.

W hatever kind of a pan you 
put it in. loaf or a mold, put it 
in a pan of hot water and 
bake for a little over a half 
hour at 375 degrees.

Red Cross 
seeks funds 
in village

Annual Red Cross fund 
solicitation is under way.
' Wayne H. Strine, who is a 
member of the board of 
directors of the Firelands 
chapter, is local chairman. 
He will solicit businesses.

He has recruited neigh
borhood solicitors thus;

Penni Pritchard. West 
Broadway; Mrs. Lawrence J. 
Root, Brooks court; Carol 
Beebe. West Broadway. Mrs. 
Vicki Thoman. Park avenue. 
Walnut street;

Also, Mrs. William Houser,

two dates with destiny this 
week.

Last night they met 
Bailey's in the Friendly 
House tourney at Mansfield. 
A victory means they’ll play 
in the finals today at 7:30 
p.m.

They're also entered in the 
John Sherman tourney, 
which starts Saturday.

Record so far: 25-and-3.
Last week the Vikes met 

Ashland in two tourneys. In 
the Friendly House play- 
downs on Mar. 11. Nolen 
Robinson and Tim Amstutz 
scored eight apiece and 
Plymouth won. 59 to 18.

On Saturday, in the Plym- 
ney. Rol 

ed 22 and Amstutz 12 in a 59 
to 18 victory..

Fifth grade Vikings con
cluded their league play with
a 16-and-O record at Friendl; 
House. They

hnendly
defeated

Ortugc. 
m Zl.

Vista Realty, Inc. 
1037 Myrtle Ave. 

Willard, Ohio 
935-012S

Railroad street and Mills 
avenue; Bari 
West High.
Mulberry streeta; Pamela. 
Garrett. Sandusky and Dix* 
streets;

Also. Strine. Maple and 
North streets; Mra. Paul 
McClintock, Fortner and 
Woodland streets; Jamie 
Reffett, Trux 
Richard Roll 
street; Cheryl Garber, Plym
outh street;

Also, Mra. Kenneth Echel- 
berry. Route 61; Mra. Ronald 
Lybarger. Willow circle: Bar- 
bva Kleman, Willow dtivr, 
Mra. Diego Resendex, San
dusky street; Mrs. Dean 
Moorman. Curtis drive. Wal
nut street Pleasant street

; Barbara Kensinger, 
, East High and

street; Mrs. 
toll. Plymouth 
ylGa “

BEGINNER'S LUCK 
This charming two bed
room home is in excellent 
condition. Carpeted liv
ing room and dining 

and
sheers, large utility room 
off kitchen. Single car 
garage. $23,900.

room with draperies 
sheers, large utilit;

SUPER CLEAN 
Nice two story well 
maintained home. 'Three 
bedrooms, large kitchen, 
Iota of work space. 
Family room with wood- 
burner stove. Enclosed 
back porch. Big garage 
with carport. $45,900.

COUNTRY — Two acres, two car garage, two 
drives. Good building site. Two slabs for trailers. 
Electric, water, septic Unk. Lota of young trees.

Call US today for your personal showing 
of these two fine homes in Plymouth.
We’re the neighborhood professionals. 

935-0128

1979 Ford Fiesta 

*250 Reedbate
La.st ’79 Fiesta in stock.

C.V Reed 

Ford-Mercurv

Plymouth AdvurtiMr, llur. 20, 1960 Page ft.

Ella Snipes was named 
FHA queen, Gale Daviee 
FPA queen.

Mrs. Kenneth V. Myers 
resigned as clerk. Plymouth 
Board of Education.

Miles W. Christian was 
.elected to the advisory board 
of First Naitonal Bank of 
Mansfield.

Terry R. Lindsay. 30, 
plead^ guilty to bank rob> 
bery in U S. District Court, 
Toledo. He was accused of 
robbing Sutton State bank at 
Attica on Feb. 6.

Balance in the electric fund 
was reported at $315.59. 'The 
village paid Ohio Power Co. 
$142.98 more during the past 
month than it collected from 
sale of electricity.

Robert Brown was named 
MVP of the sixth grade 
basketball team.

Lettermen nut for baseball 
were John Gullett. Todd 
Root, Brad 'Turson, Eddie 
Russell, Randy Kennard.

Rod 
and

Jimmy’s Cafe. 29 to 21. Mike 
Lasch was high scorer with 
nine points.

'The Vikings started tour
nament action in the Plym
outh tournament, defeating 
Bucynis 40 to 28. Dou, 

i wa
hey met bpnngmill in 
Mansfield Friendly

'oug
Bamd was high scorer with 
13. They met Springmill in

House tournament Tuesday- 
at Malabar High school, and 
today at 8 p.m. at Plymouth 
High school they will meet 
Long John's of Mansfield.

Pool sets 
yearly meeting

outh tourney, (tohinson scor- Annu:iJ meeting of Mar>' 
Fate Park Pool. Inc., will take 
place Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
iVroerican Legion.

A quorum is necessary to 
transact business.

■■.

Banking 

hasa” 

new name.
The bankk 
the same...

• same serious attention to your money matters.
• same services, with absolute bank safety.
• same handy banking locations.
• same professional, customer-minded people.

• same realistic, no-nonsense banking 
philosophy: we never forget it's your money; 
we treat it just as carefully as it
it were our own

...except for 
the name.

To serve more and more banking customers 
who prefer serious, no-nonsense banking 
services, our growth plans throughout Ohio 
include a name ctiange to better describe us

Today's Money Market Rate

14.95% Per
Annum

26 WEEK AVATURITY $10,000 MIN. OEP
F*d«rgl '^•gylotioni prohfbt* com Ther« «» a wbitoni 
pounding of interval during the eoHy withdrowol. 
term of thi» Tim* deposit

Effective March 12,1980, First Natkxial Bwik 
of Mansfield became:

'•y

1 1 
j i

BucSiye
Is.

s;£iir:
«iVIU* ♦ CKSTL»« 

tt»NSr*U> • OHTtm • PlYMOUTH • SHUOH « MUAW

U-

3
Hil
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I WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
tA BUSINESS DIRECTORY
g^’Jd?Su„acii.SSi
gAUSL 2 milM aoath of 
Attica. tic

n TpuSSiiNG

Backhoc Service
!». P. E. HAVER. 

OmMETRIST, INC. 
Glaceec and Hard and

WE-HAUL
taking on n«w cuatomara for 
trash pickop in Ptymoath' 
area. TeL 687-9981 13.20p
ioRSALi^liMi^^
prooeasor, model nmabir 
390. UsmI once. 165. TeL 687^ 
8791. 13.20P

TOR
house trailer. Stove and 
refirigerator himished. Suit> 
able for married couple or an 
adult TeL 687-8915 after 3 
p.m. wedtdays or any time on 
weekends. 6.13.20c

Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and Faday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 a.ro. to 5:30 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel 687-6791 

for an a(^>ointment 
13 W. Braachi^. Plymouth tfc

GEmNG
quality wedding invitations 

announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jeweiry repair 
overhauling r^pilating. iMg 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding- 
•ali service needs taken 
care of l^ a trained and 
skilled jeu^eler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s Jew- 
dry. 9 B. Maple St. Willard. 
Td. 9388421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
asvcral sizes, nsod. all in 

'woekiBg condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

invite you to compare 
Nationwide’s policies to

Electnc Ranges 
HeWg^ators 

, . Washers

SfcSSS
Square, Plymouth. The 
answer to keepingyomc«in 
good shape for safe drin^.

TOR SiULEr 14 i TO ImWs 
home. 5-ft. tip out. throe 
bedrooms, two full baths, 
partially fumUhed. washer

3/31p
ARNETTS REFRIGERA
TION, residential, commer-

896.3012. to 3/27p
CHIMNEY rve^ing. Pro- 
fessional insured. Free esU- 
mates. Also do-it-yourself 
Irits. TeL 347-8578

13^0JJ7.3p
of iii

kinds done by us. We wiU

^7.‘^r““""'T3S^p
YOUXL PROBABLY NEtra 
SEE. . . A better oppor
tunity than this to buy at last 
years prices, with fact<»y 
authorized savings. Kimball 
has done it again. America's

M^^Manon.Colle.6^

Al Typss M
PRINTING
rkhtH - Prsg.ssii

STAnONERY
BUSff£SS FORMS
cOMSim uNtos

Stdby Pristisg

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong & 
Congloleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Custom Colors)
Varnish & Stains 
Dry WaU Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935^233

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving €are since 1931

ISayest Main Street, Shelby, TeL 342-28S1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave . Willard

MEN'S
STORE

th« Clerit-trsMiarsr tA tbs| 
ViRags as tba offictr in| 
charge of the Ikmd Retire- 
meet Fund fmr inveetment in 
euch fund, eucb notea shall 
be awarded and sold by the 
Clerk tit private sale, at not 
IcM than the pa value and 
accrued intereet and at an'

. intereet rate or ratea not

ih^m S^o^MSiiS
frame houu near tha Square .j,e Clerk-ttMautar it
at47’^etr«t.Pl^th. herebyauthoruedanddliact- 
Threebadroomeandhathup, ^ ^ deliver euch nolee.’ 
large dining and living executed to euch pur.
roome, kitchen, gas fhrnaoe. cjxaser upon payment of each 
two car garage. Immediate pondiaae price. The proeaeds 
VouMatintL f- from the sale of such notes.
Grove, realtor, 1466 Melody «cept any premium and 
Lane, Bucyrns. TeL 562-1267. accured interest ehaU he paid 

into the proper ftind and used 
for the purpose for which 
such notes are being issued 
under the provisiona of tids 
ordinance; Any premiuni 
and accrued interest received 
from such sale shall be 
tranafered to the Bond Re
tirement Fund to be applied 
to the payment of the princi
pal of and intereet on such 
notee in the manner provided 
by Uw.

Section 6: That the Village 
hereby covenants that it will 
restrict the use of the pro
ceeds of the notes in euch 
manner and to such extent ii 
any, as may be neoeasary, 
after taking into account 
reasonable expectatione at 
the time the debt is incumd,: 
so that the notes will not 
constitute arbitrage bonds 
under Section 103(c) of the 
Internal Revraoe Code and 
the regulations prescribed 
under that section. Hie fiscal 
officer or any other c^osr, 
including the Clerk^ having 
res|wnsibility with respect to 
the issuance of these notes is 
authorized and directed to 
give an appropriate certifi
cate on behalf of the Village, 
for inclusion in the transcript 
of proceedings, setting forth 
the facts, estimates and 
circumstances and reason
able expectations pertaining 
to said Section 103(c) and 
regulations thereunder.

Section 7: That it is hsreby 
detennined and redCed that 
al! acts, conditions and 
things required to be done 
precedent to and

ORDINANCE 680 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
ING ORDINANCE 21-79i>. 
AND DECLARING AN; 
EMERGENCY 
WHEREAS: Onliiuuic«21-79 
hoj bMD duly puwd by tha 
ConneU of the VUlag, of

WnX BABY SIT weekday,. 
Daytime only. Inquin alters 
pLin. et 64 Plymouth elreet.

20.27P

Hdpkccp 
Red Cross read);

NO regret, the beet yet; Blue 
Luetre cleane larprt bMuU- 
fnlly. Rent electnc eham- 
pooer$2. 20c

TEL 687-5511 Furniture 
outh, Rt 61. Tel 687-5551.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

sinosre gratitude to friends, 
neighbors, rdatives — to 
everyone who helped or 
remembered us in any way 
while a patient in the Willard 
hospital

Harold and Inez Schaffer 
20c

.....~dRDS"iS^E880'
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO
VIDE FOR THE ISSU
ANCE OF NOTES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO. IN ANTICIPATION 
OF THE (X)LLE(7nON OF 
INCOME TAXES FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF PAYING 
CURRENT EXPENSES OF 
THE VILLAGE, AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGE34CY.
WHEREAS: The CouncU of 
the Village of Plynmoth has 
heretofore determined the 
necessity of meeting current 
expenaee, payable out of the 
Income Tax Pond.
WHEREAS: The Clerk-trea-
^ of&er ^ iasoence of uid note, in
certified to thieCouncd ^t ^ j^em l««M.

valid and binding obliga
tions of the Village of Rym-* 
outh, have happened. b«« 
done and performed in regu
lar and due form as required

COUNCIL OF THE VIDI AOf f-kc- orvxj/Mrru revenue of said
Village shall be and

the revalue antidi 
the Income Tax for opera- 
tiona and 
$22,000.00.
NOW THEREFOF 
ORDAINED B

pate< 
for

mainenance

, BE IT

LAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
TWO-THIRDS OF ALL 
TWO-THIRDS OF ALL MEM
BERS ELECTED THERE
TO CONCURRING:

Section 1: That it is hereby

hereby irrevocably pledged 
for the prompt payment of 
the prindpal and intereat 
thereof at maturity; and that 
no limitation of indebtedness

iymouth in the principal 
of $11,000.00 for the 

•ose of paying current

of PI; 
sum 
purpose

of the Village exceeded in the iara-
ance of aaid noted.

Section 8: That the Clerk of 
Council is hereby directed to 
forward a certified copy of 

. ... ... this ordinance to the Countylasued providing aaid bor- A^^^or
Section 9: That it i. hereby proun^ly March 4. 1900, determined that

ehaU l^r intereet at an ^
mtimat^ rate not to exceed CouncU concerning ukI re- 
^ Md one half peremt Uting to the peijge of thiei 
(lOW per minum peyebl. „rdi,^„cewento^in«
2!r1^’''i."^d e^.d'ri^i ■>!>«> "'«rti»*ofthi*CouncU, pal eum i. pi^ «"d »hall that all deUberation. of 

ir before Decern- r____:i ..-j __mature 
ber31, 1980.

Section 
necessary to

this Council and of any 
committees that resulted in 
euch formal action, were in 
meeting* open to the public.^^eUWhy determine

that notee in the aggregate „.qai„anenta including Sc 
tion 121.22 of the Ohio

I the aggregate 
prinopsl amount of $1100080

to amsnd Ordinance 21-79 to. 
change the fund into whi^ 
monies derived from the 
enforoemeot of Ordinenos 
21-79 are to be deposited. 
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. A MAJORTTY 
ELECTED THERETO CON- 
CrURRING:
Section 1: That Sectikm IX 
aliocation of ftinda of Ordi
nance 21-79 be and is hsrsby 
amsndtd to read as follows:

Section DL Altocation of 
Funds

The funds collected under 
the provieioDe of this Ordi- 
nance shall be deposited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
said ftmds coUseted for tha 
tax period of December 9. 
1979 through Deosmber 8. 
1984, shall be diaboraed in 
the following Mder, to wit:

1. Such part thereof as 
shall be necessary to ddHiy 
ail costa of collecting taxes 
and the coat of administering 
and effforcing the provieioos 
thereof.

2. Not nM»e than Cweori^- 
five percent (25%) of the net 
available income tax receipta 
received annually may be 
used to defray operating 
expenses of the Village.

3. At least seventy-five 
pen»t (76%) of the net 
available inomne tax receipte 
received snnuelly shall be 
set and need for capital 
improvements fortbe VQlage 
indttding, but not limited to, 
devetopment and eonstrac- 
tion sewers and street 
improvements; for public 
boildinga, pa^ and |rfay- 
groonda; and for equipment 
nscseeary for the pedke, fire, 
street, ambulance and utUi- 
ties departmttta.
g4ifftioa 2: That Ordinance is 
an emergency measure past
ed for the health preserva
tion and protaction of the 
Village for the reaaon that 
the coUectioo and dietribn- 
ti<m of revenoee from Ordi
nance 21-79 ehould be 
eeparated from all other 
funde of the Village to 
properly carry out the intent 
and purpoee of Ordinance 21- 
79.
Peeeed this 4th day of 
March. 1980.

Eric J. Akers, Major
Attest Botfois L. McGee.

ORDINANCE 780 
ORDINANCE 4B8TAB-

AN
APPROPRIATION FROM 
SAID "TOND in THE 
AMOUNT OF $nj)00.00. 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

)UN(

FOB 8iUiri4 X TOfr^^ ISi
WANTADaiSUJ

0. wr
OF COUNCIL CONCUR
RING:

Section 1; Be it hereby 
wdained that the Village 
Coundl of Plymouth eetab- 
babes a fund known ae an 
Income Tax Fund for the 
general <^>eration and per 
eonal service Of the Village of 
Pbmiottth. Incmne for said 
Fund shall be derived frtnn 
the revenuee collected from 
the Income Tax as ssub- 

under Ordinance 21- 
79.

Section 2: Further be it 
resolved that an appeoprai- 
tion into said InoMne Tax 
Fund be made and earmark
ed in the amount of 
$11,000.(X). Said appropria
tion to be need to defray coats 
of the general operation and 
personal services of the 
Village of Plymouth.

Se^on 3: This Ordinance 
is an emergency measure 
necessary for the health, 
safety, and welfare of the 
inhabitanta of the Village of 
Plymouth.
Paeeed this 4th day of 
March. I960.

Erk J. Akers, Mayor
Atteet Bobbie L. McGee, 

Clerk-treasttrer 13.20c
NOTICE

MERGER OF THE BUCK
EYE STATE BANK, GALION.' 
OHIO. WITH AND INTO 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK' 
OF MANSFIELD. PLYM
OUTH. OHIO 

Notice is hereby given 
that, pursuant to the appro
val of the Comptroller of the 
Currency, the merger ’The 
Buckeye State Bank. Gabon, 
Ohio, with and into 
Natimial Bank ofManefieM, 
nymouth, Ohio, under the 
title of ’’First Buckeys Bank. 
N.A.” was consummated, 
^active as of the opening of 
business March 12, I960.

Rex E. Collins, Praeident 
First Buckeye Bank. NA.

20.27A10C 
CARD OF THANKS 

We wiah to thank our 
relatives, friends and nsigh-, 
hors for all thsy have done 
for us.

The kind words and deeds 
have helped us through a sad 
time.

May God bices you all 
Tlie Family of FranUi't 

Hodge. Jr.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

121.22 of the
...oo oe U..O.O ui .muupa- Reviwd Code, 
fion of the coupon of Section 10: That it ie 
Income Tax for the declared to b an
deecribed expense. Such mmmrM-v 
anticitmtoiy note, .hall bear
m^t at > not to .ervation of the public peii 
exceed ten and one half per health and aafety ofiud 
centum (WMI annum village and for the further 
payable at matun^, rea«m that it U imm«liately 
proviaion. If requested by the „eceaaary to pay current 
purchaaer, t^t ate matu- j;“^h r^n

c.‘L::i«."u‘rra*teoi.^ te^r"::::r'thT^ 

ted SfehT^ahT <"> o'
te'*'da'nf *lln» Ma

Attei^^uScO,,.
shall be executed by the TOR SALE: 3-pt sectional 
Village Adiuinietrator end couch, beige, brown and 
Clark-lreaeurer and bear the white. Good condithm. 276. 
eeal of the corporation. They Tel. 896,3838 20p
ehaU be payable in lawful -....~ '
mon.yoftheUniledState.of FPR 8*1^= Chryelar
America et the office of FirM 2**?^ .
NettonelBrnikofManafield,
Ryroooth. Ohio at the par
value thereof, without dadoc. 2M E„ WillanL 20c
tte for its ^cea ae the FOR SAii:
VUlagee paying agent end milteSfiOangte.aiitainalia; 
ahaU aprea. a,»o gUver with Mack cM
^ the p«^ to which interior. Tel. 8473619. 30p
they ore lemad and that they —....... V—*
ere iaaoed puranant to thia '"f’JfSonBnance hooee.AvatlehleApr.l.$100

S«di«i fr That robtol to Sfir*
the afaeiioa of euch notee by twttth. Tel. 6873824. 20,27e

The Congregation of
RAINBOW VALLEY CHAPEL

welcomes you to hear the
Harmony Twins
share their music at 

The Plymouth Board of Education 
Building

St. Rt. 61, Plymouth, O. 
Sunday, March 23 at 7 p.m. 
Pastor Dan HumrichtMuer 896-2094

•••I >••••

PRCMDUNGTMSWEEK

See exclualv* firaldun Hollywood rrxjvta. 
In your hotnol For Irntatlstlon call

935-7333
:

S“i

R4>ute 224 — New Haven, O.
Tel. 687-1426 or 933-2861

Plymoudi School District
!.700 Nest RsAch with three bedrooms. L. R. kitohmi.
R. utility end bath, all located on s Urge lot Range, 

or. di ‘refrigerator, dishwasher, carpet to stay.
4 Acrea and More. Ontraily located in country, 
sided three bedroom modular. Very neat i

country. Aluminum
. . Very nest thm, wTS
being rented.
Shiloh — Family home needsa bitof finishing-Neemes with 
two lots for more space. Four bedrooms, full basemmt, gas 
heat $26,900.
New Lbtiag — Two bedrown brick overlooking river and 
nice wooded area. This home has lots of extras. Screened 
porch for summer enjoyment and dining, fireplace, nice den 
Md more. Call for deUils. $50’s.

ag from the Florida room on the west or the 
way youll be proud to own this three bedroom 

Ranch located on large lot with trees, grapee and garden 
space. Fireplace to supplement the gas beat $40’s.
New. New. New. be your own decorator if you chooee thU 

Ranch withree bedroom with full basement and attached
garage, outside is low maintenance brick and aluminum. 
New L

ement. eat-m-kitchen. large 
30’s. Call today for more information.

Listing — (Compact four bedroom home, with full 
eat-in-kitchen, large lot and so much

realtor

Steak Supper
Saturday, March 22 

6 to 8 p.m.

T-Bone & Porterhouse, baked 
potato, salad, bread & beverage

•5 Complete

Reservations Required 
Tel. 687-6884 after 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St Plymouth, O.

NEW PERMANENT 
LIFE INSURANCE 

AT NEAR TERM RATES
Big protection at new low rates 

provides one of the best permanent life 
protection plans available today.

FOR THE DCTARS. SEE YQW LOCAL FUUY TRMKD. 
FUU TME NATWmnOC A6B(T

WUlomLOhla 
TOM THOMPSON 

Rt. 2S4 iB N«w HaTMi 
TeLBSS-OOM

swuhancc

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.
\ V ,

i Newly Enlarged "T
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

36 Railroad 8t., Plymouth, Ohio 
TeL 687-4431

.X.lX.n? answOT.cijdl 933-2801 __




